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The Slope of the Segmental Stretch-Strain
Relationship as a Noninvasive Index of LV Inotropy
Ruta Jasaityte, MD,* Piet Claus, PHD,* Arco J. Teske, MD, PHD,*†
Lieven Herbots, MD, PHD,*‡ Bart Verheyden, PHD,§ Ruxandra Jurcut, MD, PHD,*
Frank Rademakers, MD, PHD,* Jan D’hooge, PHD*
Leuven and Hasselt, Belgium; Utrecht, the Netherlands; and Bucharest, Romania
O B J E C T I V E S The aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that the noninvasively constructed
slope of the relationship between left ventricular (LV) regional systolic strain and stretch during atrial
contraction represents LV inotropic state.
B A C KG ROUND LV systolic response to a changing preload depends on its inotropic state.
Changing the preload has allowed constructing the slope of the end-systolic pressure-volume
relationship that is used as an invasive measurement of LV inotropy. We assumed that the slope of the
relationship between regional systolic LV strain (total_S) and stretch during atrial contraction (preS)
depends on the LV inotropic state as well and can thus be used as a LV inotropy index.
METHOD S Strain curves (tissue Doppler) were extracted from 27 healthy individuals to determine
the normal stretch-strain relationship at rest, during a low-dose dobutamine (LD) challenge and during
passive leg-lift (LL). The method was also applied in 7 patients with breast cancer before and after
chemotherapy with anthracyclines.
R E S U L T S PreS and total_S correlated closely in all subjects (r  0.82). Total_S values increased (p 
0.05) with LD (–20.44 3.89% vs. –24.24 5.55%) and LL (–19.65 3.77% vs. –24.05 3.67%), whereas
preS increased only with LL (5.96 1.72% vs. 8.61  2.18%), but not with LD (6.83  2.34% vs. 7.29 
2.24%). No changes of total_S or preS were observed after the exposure to chemotherapy (–21.23 
2.93% vs. –21.49  2.89% and 8.11  1.03% vs. 8.59  1.73%, respectively). The slope of stretch-strain
relationship got steeper with LD (–1.47  0.36 vs. –2.34  0.36, p  0.05), declined after the
chemotherapy (–1.68  0.15 to –0.86  0.23, p  0.05) and did not change with LL (–1.39  0.57 vs.
–1.51  0.38, p  NS).
CONC L U S I O N S The slope of the regional stretch-strain relationship can be regarded as a noninvasive
index of myocardial inotropic state. It gets steeper with increasing inotropy, does not change with preload
induced changes of LV systolic function, and ﬂattens after the exposure to a cardiotoxic drug. (J Am Coll
Cardiol Img 2013;6:419–28) © 2013 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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420notropy describes the intrinsic ability of myocar-
dium to generate force independent of loading
conditions. Clinically applicable measurements of
inotropy could be very useful in various clinical
settings such as chronic heart failure and valvular
heart disease. However, this remains a difficult task
as noninvasive estimates of the left ventricular (LV)
inotropic state are limited by their load dependency.
See page 429
Currently, only invasive measurements, such as
the end-systolic pressure-volume relationship and
preload recruitable stroke work, give a good esti-
mate of myocardial inotropy. They both
use the Frank-Starling mechanism, which
is known as a phenomenon where at a
given inotropic state active force devel-
oped by the ventricle increases with in-
creasing preload. As this systolic LV re-
sponse to preload is also modulated by the
inotropic state, varying preload and mea-
suring the LV response to this intervention
can be used to assess LV inotropy. Unfor-
tunately, this approach towards an estima-
tion of the cardiac inotropic state cannot be
easily applied in the daily routine as it
requires simultaneous invasive recordings of
LV pressures and volumes under changing
preload conditions. Moreover, varying pre-
load and invasively measuring the LV pres-
sure and volume response cannot be applied
in heart failure patients that do not tolerate
volume challenges.
A similar relationship between diastolic
preload and systolic LV response may be
present on a regional level as well. It is
known that regional myocardial stretch
during atrial contraction and systolic LV
strain are inhomogeneous and related to
each other (1). We therefore hypothesized that the
slope of this intraventricular stretch-strain relation-
ship could be measured by myocardial deformation
imaging and used as an estimate of global LV
inotropy in analogy to the invasive approaches.
M E T H O D S
Study population. Thirty-five healthy individuals
and 7 patients with breast cancer undergoing che-
motherapy with cardiotoxic anthracycline were re-
cruited to the study. All study participants were free
rial
t
h
g
tolicfrom cardiovascular disease. The baseline echocar-diographic examination in those individuals showed
a sinus rhythm, normal LV systolic and diastolic
function, and ruled out any structural heart disease.
Individuals with signs of myocardial infarction,
arrhythmias, LV hypertrophy, or conduction dis-
turbances on the electrocardiogram were also not
included in the study. Other exclusion criteria were:
significant (50%) coronary artery stenosis on an-
giography in the previous 4 years, signs of relevant
ischemic heart disease on perfusion and delayed
enhancement magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
or single-photon emission computed tomography,
previous hospital admission with signs suggestive of
myocardial ischemia or with elevated cardiac en-
zymes. All study subjects signed an informed con-
sent before inclusion. The study complied with the
Declaration of Helsinki and the local ethical com-
mittee approved the study protocol.
The study population of healthy subjects was
split in 3 groups: 1) the normal stretch-strain
relationship was defined in 19 individuals; 2) to test
the effect of increased inotropy on the slope of the
stretch-strain relationship LV inotropy was modu-
lated pharmacologically in a subset of 8 individuals
from this first group; and 3) the third group
consisted of the remaining 16 subjects in whom an
acute increase of LV preload was induced by passive
leg lifting to test its effect on the stretch-strain
relationship.
Finally, the effect of the decreasing contractility on
the slope of stretch-strain relationship was tested in
patients with breast cancer before and after 3 cycles of
standard chemotherapy with anthracycline.
Study protocol. An echocardiographic examination
was performed with an ultrasound scanner (GE
Vingmed Ultrasound, Vivid 7 or E9, Horten, Nor-
way), equipped with 2.5 MHz M3S and M5S
transducers. B-mode acquisitions of 4-chamber and
2-chamber views, pulsed wave Doppler recordings
of the LV outflow tract and the mitral valve inflow
were acquired. In addition, the sector size was
reduced in order to obtain narrow sector tissue
Doppler imaging (TDI) acquisitions (frame rate
[FR] 180 to 210 Hz) of properly aligned LV walls
(inferoseptal, anterolateral, anterior, inferior, inferolat-
eral, and anteroseptal). This protocol was followed in
the first group of healthy individuals and in the breast
cancer patients, where it was used both at baseline
(BL) (i.e., within 4 weeks before the start of a standard
chemotherapy protocol with anthracycline) and at
follow-up (FU) (i.e., within 7 to 14 days after the thirdA B B R E V I A T I O N S
A N D A C R O N YM S
_preS change of left
ventricular stretch during at
contraction with leg lift
_total_S change of left
ventricular strain with leg lif
BL baseline, resting state
EDV end-diastolic volume
EF ejection fraction
ESV end-systolic volume
FU follow-up
LD low-dose dobutamine
challenge
LL passive leg lift
MRImagnetic resonance
imaging
preS left ventricular stretc
during atrial contraction
SI sphericity index
TDI tissue Doppler imagin
total_S left ventricular sys
shorteningchemotherapy cycle).
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421In the second group of healthy subjects B-mode
acquisitions of 4-chamber, 2-chamber, and apical
long-axis views with underlying TDI (FR 100 to
120 Hz) were acquired at rest (BL) and at the state
of increased myocardial inotropy induced by a
low-dose (10 g/kg/min) dobutamine challenge
(LD). Hereto, dobutamine infusion was started
after the acquisition of the baseline images and
continued for 3 min. After 3 min the LD stage
images were recorded and the dobutamine infusion
was stopped. Peripheral brachial artery blood pres-
sure was measured at both stages using an electronic
sphygmomanometer.
To investigate the influence of acute increase in
LV preload, narrow sector TDI (FR 180 to 210 Hz)
of the inferoseptal wall, pulsed wave Doppler of the
mitral valve inflow and an additional apical triplane
image of the LV were continuously recorded at rest
and during subsequent passive leg lifts (LL) in the
third study group of healthy subjects. Hereto, both
legs of the supine individual were lifted to an angle
of approximately 30° from a horizontal position and
kept in that position for 30 s while continuously
recording echocardiographic data. The 30 s time
span was chosen as the preload effect of this
maneuver is acute and rather short lived (2) and an
acute increase of LV end-diastolic volume (EDV)
as well as typical changes of mitral inflow pattern
without a change in heart rate occur already after
15 s (3). After the legs are returned to the horizon-
tal position all preload induced changes are known
to disappear completely (2). Therefore, the LL
could be performed repeatedly, and separate con-
tinuous acquisitions of inferoseptal wall, mitral
inflow, and LV triplane view could be obtained.
The LV EDV measured from the triplane re-
cordings was used to define the cardiac cycle with
the largest preload (i.e., EDV). Peripheral blood
pressure was continuously monitored during the
passive LL with a commercially available Finometer
system (Finapres Medical Systems, Amsterdam, the
Netherlands).
Data analysis. Conventional echocardiographic data
were analyzed using commercially available soft-
ware (Echopac version 110.1.2, GE Vingmed Ul-
trasound). LV EDV and end-systolic volume
(ESV), as well as LV ejection fraction (EF) were
measured from apical 4- and 2-chamber views using
Simpson biplane method. In subjects that under-
went a leg-lift test, LV EDV, ESV, and EF were
calculated continuously from the triplane LV vol-
ume acquisition.The LV sphericity index (LV SI) at end-diastole,
giving an estimate of global LV shape, was calcu-
lated by dividing the LV EDV by the volume of a
sphere with the same long axis dimension. The
latter parameter was calculated as 4/3    (long
axis diameter at end-diastole/2)3 (4). Global LV
end-systolic wall stress (WS) was calculated by the
formula: WS  (pr) / 2h, where p is the periph-
eral systolic blood pressure, r is the effective radius
of the LV (calculated as 3✓[3/4 LV ESV  ]),
and h is the LV wall thickness, measured as an
average of mid segments of septal and lateral LV
walls from parasternal long axis images.
Peak E-wave, peak-A wave velocities, and E wave
deceleration time were measured from the pulsed
wave Doppler recordings of the mitral inflow.
The same software was used for myocardial
deformation analysis. Hereto, the onset of the P
wave on the electrocardiography, indicating the
beginning of atrial contraction, instead of the start
of the QRS complex was chosen as a zero reference
point for deformation. The timing of mitral valve
closure, aortic valve opening, aortic valve closure and
mitral valve opening were measured from the
Doppler recordings. Three samples (size 12  6
mm) were distributed equally from the base to the
apex of each LV wall and manually tracked through
the cardiac cycle to ensure their position within the
myocardial segment. Segments where the tracking
was failing were excluded from further analysis.
From the obtained segmental myocardial deforma-
tion curves lengthening or stretch (preS) of the LV
during atrial contraction was measured as the peak
positive strain (%) during the atrial contraction.
The total systolic strain (total_S) was defined as a
total shortening (%) of the segment (i.e., strain
difference between the peak late diastolic strain and
end-systolic strain values) (Fig. 1).
In patients that received a low-dose dobutamine
challenge all the parameters were calculated at BL and
LD stages. In case the passive leg-lift test was per-
formed, all the parameters were measured at BL and
during the peak preload increase, which was defined as
the cardiac cycle with the highest increase of LV EDV
during the passive LL. In this way we made sure that
an acute LV response to the preload challenge was
measured and that no reflex-mediated changes of
inotropy were occurring. Finally, in the patients un-
dergoing chemotherapy the same parameters were
calculated at BL and at FU stages.
Stretch-strain relationship. To obtain the stretch-
strain relationship within a ventricle linear regression
lines were estimated through 18 segmental preS and
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422total_S values in every individual. For the subjects
that underwent passive LL, regression lines were
drawn through 3 segmental values extracted from
basal, mid, and apical levels of the inferoseptal wall.
The obtained intercepts and slopes were averaged
per group and per stage to represent the mean
relation.
In order to test reproducibility of the regres-
sion equations 10 randomly chosen rest studies
from the first group of healthy subjects were
reanalyzed by the same observer blinded to the
initial results.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was per-
ormed with SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chi-
ago, Illinois). Values are expressed as mean  SD.
ariables were checked to be normally distributed
visually from the appearance of the histograms)
nd to have equal variances (Levene’s test of homo-
eneity). Independent samples t test was performed
o detect significant differences between the
roups. Significant changes of parameters at dif-
erent stages were determined by paired samples t
est. A p value 0.05 was considered statistically
ignificant. Intraobserver variability was calculated
s a mean error between 2 repeated measurements.
y study design, it was not possible to analyze the
chocardiographic images blinded with regard to
he inotropic or preload modulation.
R E S U L T S
The demographic information and echocardiographic
Figure 1. Adapted Myocardial Deformation Curves and Measure
Schematic representation (A) and an example (B) of adapted myoc
contraction; AVC  aortic valve closure; AVO  aortic valve openin
volumic relaxation period; MVC  mitral valve closure; MVO  mitr
atrial contraction; total_S  total systolic strain.characteristics of the study population are summarized in Table 1. A total of 27 healthy individuals and 7
patients with breast cancer undergoing treatment with
cardiotoxic anthracycline were included. Three indi-
viduals from the first group and 5 from the LL group
of the healthy study population were excluded due to
suboptimal TDI image quality.
In the first group of subjects (n  16) mean
segmental preS was 6.70  2.49%, and mean
egmental total_S was –20.15  4.49%. As shown
in Figure 2, those 2 parameters correlated closely
among the LV segments in every patient (r  0.82;
range 0.69 to 0.95). The mean intercept of the
regression lines was –10.52  3.14 (range –5.05 to
–17.8) with a mean slope of –1.45  0.28 (range
–1.01 to –1.9). The same observer could reproduce
individual intercepts with a mean error of 19.7%
and slopes with a mean error of 12%.
Low-dose dobutamine infusion resulted in a de-
crease of LV ESV, an increase of LV stroke volume
(SV), and an increase of LV EF. LV WS and SI, on
the other hand, did not show any significant changes
in response to dobutamine (Table 1). Segmental
total_S increased significantly (20.44  3.89% vs.
24.24  5.55%, p  0.05), while segmental preS
did not change (6.83 2.34% vs. 7.29 2.24%, p
NS) with dobutamine challenge (Table 2). A typical
example of stretch-strain relationship response to LD
is given in Figure 3A. The mean slope of the preS-
total_S regression lines increased significantly from
1.47  0.36 to 2.34  0.36 (p  0.05) and the
ean intercept decreased from 10.17  2.39 to
nts
l deformation curves and measurements performed. AC  atrial
 early diastole; IVC  isovolumic contraction period; IVR  iso-
alve opening, preS  stretch of myocardial segment during theme
ardia
g; E
al v6.5  4.73 (p  0.05) (Table 2, Fig. 4A). This
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423response of the stretch-strain relationship was seen in
every individual (Fig. 5A).
During the passive leg lift LV EDV, LV SV, LV
EF, E-wave, and A-wave velocities increased sig-
nificantly (Table 1), while LV SI, blood pressure,
global LV WS, and heart rate did not change from
the baseline (Table 1). Both preS and total_S
increased significantly with LL (5.96  1.72% vs.
.61  2.18%, p  0.05; 19.65  3.77% vs.
24.05  3.67%, p  0.05) (Table 2). No change
of the mean slopes and intercepts of the regression
lines between preS and total_S were observed
(1.39  0.57 vs. 1.51  0.38 and 11.29  2.34
vs. 11.29  4.04, respectively) (Table 2, Fig. 4B).
Change of preS (_preS) during the LL correlated
significantly (r  0.76) with the change of total_S
(_total_S) (Fig. 6).
All the breast cancer patients had normal LV
systolic and diastolic function at baseline. After the
treatment with anthracycline a significant increase
of LV EDV and a decrease of LV EF was observed
(Table 1), whereas LV SI and global LV WS did
not change. Similarly, total_S and preS did not
change significantly from baseline (–21.23 2.93%
vs. –21.49  2.89%, p  NS, and 8.11  1.03% vs.
8.59  1.73%, p  NS, respectively) (Table 2). A
typical example of the response of the stretch-strain
relationship to the treatment with anthracycline is
Table 1. General Characteristics and Echocardiographic Parame
First Group* (n  16)
All Subjects of
the First Group
(n  16)
Dobutamine Gro
[n  8] of the Fi
BL
Mean age, yrs 56.1 13.6 58.5 1
Male/female 9/7 6/2
BMI, kg/m2 26.06 3.83 24.37 3
Heart rate, beats/min 59.57 9.26 60.39 8.71 6
Systolic ABP, mm Hg 135.3 17.14 135 13.88
Diastolic ABP, mm Hg 81.1 10.03 83 9.02
LV EDV, ml 91.44 21.71 88.63 19.12 8
LV ESV, ml 36.19 10.3 35.75 9.82 3
LV EF, % 60.56 6.00 60.13 3.94 6
Sphericity index 0.33 0.07 0.32 0.04
LV WS, mm Hg 214.85 47.42 225.97 52.5 21
E velocity, cm/s 0.69 0.12 0.70 0.13
A velocity, cm/s 0.68 0.18 0.67 0.20
E/A ratio 1.12 0.35 1.13 0.38
E wave DecT, ms 225.61 50.60 203.49 45.72
Values are mean SD or n. *Individuals used to deﬁne normal pre-stretch–strain
the baseline of the same group. §Calculated from triplane acquisitions.
ABP arterial blood pressure; BL baseline; BMI body mass index; DecT d
after 3 cycles of chemotherapy; LD  low-dose dobutamine; LL  passive leggiven in Figure 3B. The significant decrease of the bslope of preS-total_S relationship after the chemo-
therapy was observed in 6 of 7 patients (Fig. 5B).
The mean slope of the preS-total_S regression lines
decreased significantly from –1.68 0.15 to –0.86
0.23 (p 0.05) and the mean intercept increased from
–7.76  3.37 to –13.97  2.66 (p  0.05) (Table 2,
ig. 4C).
D I S C U S S I O N
In this study we have related segmental systolic LV
strain to segmental stretch of myocardium during
atrial contraction to obtain a regional stretch-strain
relationship. We have shown that the slope of this
relationship gets steeper in response to a dobut-
amine challenge, does not change with preload
induced increase of LV function and flattens after
the exposure to a cardiotoxic drug. It may thus serve
as an index of LV inotropy.
Presence of regional stretch-strain relationship in the
healthy LV. As expected from Frank-Starling law,
ongitudinal myocardial systolic shortening was
losely related to longitudinal stretch during atrial
ontraction in healthy individuals. The normal
tretch-strain regression equation, obtained by
chocardiography through 18 segmental values in
ur study (total_S  10.52  1.45  PreS) was
early identical to the regression equation reported
of the Study Population
LL Group (n  11) Anthracycli
Subset
roup)
LD BL LL BL
52.91 3.33 7
6/5
24.6 1.75 25
 10.89‡ 65.64 9.10 67.64 7.89 65.00 8.37
 17.58‡ 138.94 19.17 144.01 17.65 138.00 8.98
 8.44‡ 71.74 27.53 77.53 10.71 79.43 6.39
 17.27 107.14 14.97§ 120.57 16.12§‡ 60.57 18.2
 10.15‡ 45.29 11.08§ 46.29 10.49§ 21.43 9.99
 4.98‡ 57.43 4.65§ 62.57 4.58§‡ 69.43 9.03
 0.03 0.30 0.04 0.31 0.04 0.31 0.13
 46.83 226.06 31.14 231.87 23.97 193.56 45.7
— 0.67 0.1 0.78 0.09‡ 0.67 0.11
— 0.53 0.13 0.59 0.11‡ 0.76 0.22
— 1.33 0.36 1.38 0.29 0.94 0.28
— 212.36 15.45 201.73 35.59 190.71 48.4
ionship. †Patients with breast cancer undergoing treatment with cardiotoxic anthra
eration time; EDV end-diastolic volume; EF ejection fraction; ESV end-systol
V  left ventricular; SV  stroke volume; WS  wall stress.ters
ne Group† (n  7)
up (
rst G
FU
0.8 1.6 3.1
0/8
.58 .95 4.77
7.98 70.67 10.59‡
149 142.86 21.15
75.2 75.86 14.97
8.13 7 67.71 19.68‡
0.88 25.29 10.23
5.75 64.21 6.94‡
0.33 0.31 0.09
5.55 3 211.58 52.16
0.74 0.21
0.89 0.31‡
0.88 0.27
6 199.71 43.58
relat cycline. ‡p 0.05 against
ecel ic volume; FU follow-upy Zwanenburg (1) for the circumferential defor-
o
g
w
L
a
s
v
b
s
g
b
t
a
h
m
c
d
i
s
t
s
o
r
95% conﬁdence interv
preS  stretch of myoca
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424mation of the LV measured with tagged MRI in
healthy subjects (y  1.4x  14.7). The low range
f individual intercept and slope values, as well as a
ood reproducibility of regression equations even
ith different imaging techniques, confirms that
V systolic strain dependency from stretch during
trial contraction is not a coincidental finding. It
hows that in a healthy individual a major part of
ariability of systolic strain within the ventricle can
e attributed to segmental differences in passive
tretch during atrial contraction.
PreS, %
0 2.5 5.00 7.50 10.00 12.50
Total_S = -10.52 – 1.45 × preS
Mean R Linear = 0.82
tch-Strain Relationship and Regression Equation at Rest
sents the preS-total_S relationship in an individual subject, where
LV myocardial segment were used to draw a regression line repre-
p. The black dashed line shows the mean regression line with
al of all 16 subjects. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
eformation Parameters of the Study Population
First Group* (n  16)
All Subjects
of the First Group
(n  16)
Dobutamine Group
(Subset [n  8] of the First
Group)
BL LD
6.70 2.49 6.83 2.34 7.29 2.24
20.15 4.49 20.44 3.89 24.24 5.55‡
hip
10.52 3.14 10.17 2.39 6.50 4.73‡
1.45 0.28 1.47 0.36 2.34 0.36‡
dividuals used to deﬁne normal pre–stretch–strain relationship. †Patients with br
roup.
rdial segment during the atrial contraction; total_S  total systolic strain; other abbreThe presence of such relationship in the LV sug-
ests that the Frank-Starling mechanism should not
e regarded only as a global phenomenon and that it
ruly applies on a regional level as well. This is also
pparent from numerous experimental studies that
ave investigated and described the underlying cellular
echanisms of the Frank-Starling phenomenon. Ac-
ording to these studies, passive stretching of myocar-
ial sarcomeres increases their sensitivity to Ca2,
which results in more force generated at a given Ca2
concentration, that is, at a given inotropic state (5–7).
In vivo regional differences of passive stretch and
strain are naturally present, in spite of little variation
between myocardial fiber mechanics in different LV
walls (8). In fact, this heterogeneity of segmental
passive stretch (9) and strain values (10) at a given
global LV preload seems to result from the local
differences in wall curvature and thickness as demon-
strated in simulation studies on the interplay between
myocardial mechanics and ventricular shape.
It should be noted that for the regional stretch-
strain relationship, passive LV stretch during atrial
contraction was used as a measure of preload
therefore assuming that the myocardium is at its
minimal stress state during diastasis (11). As such,
the relative change of LV segmental length during
atrial contraction was considered as a noninvasive
equivalent for the passive stretch of the myocardial
fibers measured in the experimental studies on the
basic mechanisms of the Frank-Starling law (7).
The slope of regional stretch-strain relationship as an
estimate of myocardial inotropic state. In vitro stud-
es have shown that with increased inotropy the
tretch-force relationship gets steeper (7). As such,
he steepening of the stretch-strain relationship
lope observed during the dobutamine challenge in
ur study was not unexpected. Moreover, these
esults are in an agreement with the findings of the
LL Group (n  11) Anthracycline Group† (n  7)
BL LL BL FU
.96 1.72 8.61 2.18‡ 8.11 1.03 8.59 1.73
.65 3.77 24.05 3.67‡ 21.23 2.93 21.49 2.89
.29 2.34 11.29 4.04 7.76 3.37 13.97 2.66‡
.39 0.57 1.51 0.38 1.68 0.15 0.86 0.23‡
cancer undergoing treatment with cardiotoxic anthracycline. ‡p  0.05 againstTo
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425in vivo study performed more than 20 years ago by
Glower et al. (12). They were one of the first to
report a close linear relationship between the end-
diastolic length of myocardial segment and regional
stroke work, the slope of which was getting steeper
with increasing LV inotropy.
Of course, neither the isometric force measured
in the in vitro experiments nor the regional stroke
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426ship. The significant increase of global LV systolic
function parameters, such as LV SV, LV EF, and
segmental systolic strain values during the leg lift,
was thus mainly determined by increased passive
myocardial stretch during the atrial contraction, and
not by changes of LV inotropy. This was confirmed
by the significant correlation between the change of
segmental preS and the change of total_S with the
LL observed in this group (Fig. 5).
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nge of segmental stretch of myocardium during the atrial con-
passive leg lift; ∆_total_S  change of total segmental systolic
ssive leg lift.In contrast to the dobutamine challenge, the
exposure to a cardiotoxic anthracycline resulted in a
significant flattening of the slope of the stretch-
strain relationship, suggesting its capability to de-
tect the decreased LV intrinsic inotropic state.
From experimental studies it is known that therapy
with this drug induces myocyte death and disrup-
tion of the sarcomere structure (13,14). As such,
any fall of systolic cardiac function in patients
undergoing chemotherapy can likely be attributed
to the impairment of LV inotropy, especially if no
previously known cardiac pathology is present and if
the loading conditions of the heart are normal and
not changing with the treatment. This is consistent
with the decrease of LV EF seen in this group of
patients at follow-up, even though the latter re-
mained within the limits of normality. This is not
unexpected as early stages of anthracycline-induced
cardiac damage are usually subclinical and not
detectable with conventional echocardiographic
tools (15). Nevertheless, even though in this small
cohort of patients no change was seen in mean preS
or total_S values, a significant decline of the
stretch-strain relationship slope was observed in 6
of 7 patients. Thus, this method seems to be
advantageous over conventional deformation anal-
ysis when subtle changes of LV inotropy have to be
detected.
It should also be pointed out that in the patients
with the breast cancer the slopes of stretch-strain
relationship at the baseline were slightly steeper and
LVEF slightly higher than in the other groups of
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427indicate an enhanced inotropic state caused by
increased sympathetic stimulation due to the ma-
lignant process. In fact, it would also explain higher
heart rates seen in those patients already at baseline.
On the other hand, higher LV EF might simply be
a result of smaller LV volumes in this group of
female patients. In any case, this should not change
the interpretation of our results, as all the individual
slopes of stretch-strain relationships in the breast
cancer patients at baseline were within the range of
normal values seen in the healthy volunteers in our
study.
These results provide a strong argument for the
hypothesis that the steepening of the stretch-strain
relationship slope is specific to the increase of LV
inotropic state, whereas the flattening of it is
capable to detect the decrease of LV inotropy. All of
this suggests that stretch-strain relationship can be
regarded as a noninvasive measure of LV inotropic
state.
Potential clinical application of the stretch-strain rela-
tionship. A noninvasive and easily applicable
ethod for the estimation of myocardial inotropy
s currently lacking in clinical practice, in partic-
lar due to the load dependency of conventional
arameters of LV systolic function. The proposed
tretch-strain relationship can be easily extracted
rom adapted myocardial strain curves obtained
y any deformation imaging technique, such as
DI, 2D speckle tracking, or tagged MRI, which
akes it an attractive tool to be used in the
outine. This relationship can be obtained in any
atient at rest. The interpretation of the results
oes not require any additional interventions,
uch as leg-lift, Valsalva maneuver, or pharmaco-
ogical infusions.
The proposed stretch-strain relationship can po-
entially serve in clinical routine, when a detection
f deteriorating intrinsic LV function is important.
ur results suggest that it might be used to detect
ardiotoxicity in patients undergoing chemother-
py. Besides that, it could possibly be applied for
he follow up of patients with mitral or aortic valve
egurgitation as in those patients early detection of
ecreasing myocardial inotropy is crucial for the
orrect timing of surgical intervention (16). More-
ver, it might be a beneficial parameter to monitor
he treatment of heart failure patients or to differ-
ntiate physiological forms of LV hypertrophy from
he pathological ones. All of those potential impli-
ations of LV stretch-strain relationship remain the
opics for future studies.Study limitations. The gold standard to assess ino-
tropic state (i.e., analysis of end-systolic pressure-
volume relationship) could not be used as a refer-
ence method in this study because of its invasive
nature. Therefore, an assumption had to be made
that contractility was normal in all included indi-
viduals. Furthermore, we presumed that segmental
myocardial inotropy was homogeneous within each
ventricle, as the slopes of regional stretch-strain
relationships had to give a measure of global intra-
ventricular inotropic state. However, as only sub-
jects without evidence of coronary heart disease
were included to this study, regional inhomogene-
ities of LV function were unlikely.
Secondly, in this study we did not evaluate the
effect of afterload on stretch-strain relationship
because of the rapid positive inotropic response of
the LV to an acute afterload increase (17).
It should also be mentioned, that in the group
of subjects who underwent the passive leg-lift the
regression lines were drawn through only 3 seg-
mental stretch and strain values, as obtaining all
18 segments in those individuals was not practical
due to the short duration of the preload increasing
effect of this maneuver. However, we still feel
confident about the regression equations obtained
in that study group, as individual intercepts and
slopes were very close to the ones obtained in other
study subjects through 18 segmental values.
Finally, this method cannot be used in patients
with atrial arrhythmias or high heart rates with
fusion of mitral inflow E and A waves, since a
precise separation between active LV relaxation
(early diastole) and passive LV stretch (late diastole)
is required. The effect of increased filling pressures,
decreased LV compliance and dyssynchrony on the
presence of passive LV stretch and on the applica-
bility of stretch-strain relationship needs further
detailed investigations as well.
C O N C L U S I O N S
The presence of a regional stretch-strain relation-
ship in an individual ventricle shows that a major
part of intraventricular variability of systolic strain
can be explained by segmental differences in passive
stretch during atrial contraction as a direct conse-
quence of the Frank-Starling mechanism. The
slope of this relationship gets steeper with increas-
ing inotropy, does not change with preload induced
changes of LV systolic function and flattens after
the exposure to a cardiotoxic drug, suggesting that it
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428could serve as a noninvasive index of myocardial
contractility.
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